Remote & Home Learning @StPiers
Guidance & Support
At St Piers we are committed to enabling students to learn throughout the Covid-19
pandemic. This includes when students may be required to self -isolate or shield. To
support the continuity of learning we are providing students and parents/carers with
personalised learning and therapy packs alongside access to virtual sessions via Microsoft
Teams where meaningful, our St Piers YouTube Channel and Mathletics. All learning
activities are tailored to individual students and the goals and targets that they are working
towards whilst at St Piers: these goals and targets are related to each student’s Learning
Outcomes identified in their EHCPs. Remote / home learning is reflective of the student’s
Learning Journey and aims of the curriculum programme being followed.
Parent/carer support at home during this time to ensure your son/daughter is engaged with
the learning set remains invaluable and will contribute towards ensuring that the
detrimental effect of long-term absence is lessened than it otherwise might potentially be.
Due to the significant amount of direct teaching and learning time that all some students will
miss, and the likely impact on learning in response to positive test results, isolation etc, when
necessary, our focus on promoting engagement with remote / home learning continues to be
absolutely vital due to the complex and individual needs of our students…your son/daughter.
We understand and appreciate the pressure you and your family may be under at this time
so please support your son/daughter when you are able to and let us know if there are any
issues with the home learning work set for whatever reason.
Due to the increased amount of time that maybe spent online during these difficult periods,
please use the links below regarding online safety:
Internet matters - for support for parents and carers to keep their children safe online
Net-aware - for support for parents and careers from the NSPCC
Parent info - for support for parents and carers to keep their children safe online
Thinkuknow- for advice from the National Crime Agency to stay safe online
UK Safer Internet Centre- advice for parents and carers
If you have any problems or queries with regards to remote home learning please
email nbradley@youngepilepsy.org.uk and we will reply as soon as possible.
Thank you for your continued support, understanding and patience during such challenging
times for our whole community.

